
                                         York and Adams Game and Fish Association

                                                               March 7, 2019

     The monthly meeting was brought to order by the President Christie Colin with the 
Pledge of

Allegiance to the Flag at 7:30 P.M.. Roll Call of Officers was taken with 13 Officers 
present and two

absent.  The Minutes were read by the Recording Secretary, Galen Holtzapple. A motion 
to accept the

was made by Amos Ferguson IV and seconded by Wayne Nickel. They were accepted by 
unanamous

conscent.

     The following Captians reports were made:

     Archery-Terry Colin reported the following meetings to be held on the 3rd Tuesday of 
the month.

March 19th, April 16th, and May 21st. He reported on the 9th annual Steve Milcoff 
Memoral shoot, which

was held in conjunction with our Penn Dutch Invitational. There were 35 shooters who 
attended the

match. The annual PFATA shoot was held on Mach 1st. The turnout was not a good as 
other years due

to two other shoots being held the same weekend. The Mid Atlantic Sectionals were held 
March 8.

The turnout was down due to the Sectional registration price increase by the National 
Archery 



Association. He said that next year the two afore mentioned shoots will be combined. On 
February

8-10 a group of Archers from the club attended the World Archery Festival in Lasd Vegas, 
Nevada.

He reported that there are only two more weeks in the Winter Indoor League. He said that 
over the

last two years the league has grown. We have currently have 14 two man teams this year. 
Casual

Sunday morning get together is still being held. If interested we start at 10:00 A.M.. He 
reminede

the members that there is a donation box for heat and light. Cost is $2.00.

     Trap & Skeet- Tom Gary reported one Central Penn Skeet League shoot was held with 
55 shooters.

$770.00 was returned to the club. The Tursday afternoon “Pot Luck” League pick-up had 
12 shooters.

There were 2 more shoots in February and one in the first week of March. Sunday Travel 
Trap League

established first shoot is at New Oxford March 24, the next shoot is at home on March 31 
and again

at home on May 5. North Carrol and Glen Rock are also in the league. He reported 
$8,120 balance

in February. $2,495 plus $230.00 food sales. Expenses PSSA $60.00 $170.00 for food. 
He said that

Skeet house needs to be repaired and a trap needs to be fixed.

     Pistol- Pat Mulrooney reported that there were 124 shooters attended the NRA 
Sectional Feb. 28,

March 1,2, and 3. The highest score was an 877 out of 900.  Pat reported that we are 4 th 
in Gold and

3 rd in Blue in the William Penn League. Last match we lost all 10 points.



     Rifle- Jerry Shanabrook reported he had to replace some 2x4's. He also had to 
confront a member

on the rifle range shooting more than 5 shots at a time. There was a discussion and 
argument. However

nothing was resolved.

     Dog Training- There was no report.

     Fish Pond- Dave Schofield reported that he and Don Angle put up 4 Bluebird boxes 
the last week

of February. March 11 at 7:00 P.M.  Will be the first meeting for the “Kids Fish Day” at 
the club house

He wants to go over the days activities and job assignments. Trout limit that day is be 5 
per person and

continue throughout the season for club members. Family Fish Night will be on a 
Wednesday evening

starting at 6:30 P.M.. Hot dogs, Drinks, Chips and campfire with Smores and plenty of 
good fishing!

June, July and August. Possible prizes for the kids. Tenative dates are: June 12, July 10 
and August 14.

Dave asked for donations for Kids Fish Day. This the biggest event held for kids in the 
community.

He said Don Angle sent donation letters to different tackel companies. Letter sent to 
Eagle Claw.

Dave reported on do's and don't's while at the pond. Chadd Hamm asked if the skeet and 
trap fields

were still going to be open during the fishing day. He was told, no.

Lastly he said he is seeking re-election for pond captian and Don Angle for co-captian.  
He would 

appreciate your vote. 



     Treasurers Report- Wayne Nickel went over uncategorized expenses, the late fee 
waver and the 

petty cash. He said the income and expenses all matched up. He also stated that he would 
like to

continue on as Treasurer.  A motion to accept the  Treasurers Report was made by Jerry 
Shannabrook and seconded by Eric Sprankle. It was accepted by unanimous consent.

     New Members- There were five new members and five new family memberships 
welcomed in the

club. They are Cody Pruitt, Chasta Strouse, Eric Hickman, Devan Post, Liam Mulrooney, 
Scott Miller 

Miller and Family Dave and Jody Bupp and Family, Nicole Louey and Family, Connie 
Alban and

Family and William Barthalomew and Family. A motion to accept new members was 
made by Wayne

Nickel and seconded by Tim Barr. They were accepted by unanimous consent.

     Old/Unfinished Business- No old business.

     New Business-  President Colin opened nominations for officers to serve the club in 
2019-2020.

     President-Christie Colin. (nominated by Chadd Hamm)

     Vice President Bob Wertz (nominated by Jerry Schoff)

     Treasurer Wayne Nickel (nominated by Amos Ferguson IV)

     Recording Secretary Galen Holtzaple (nominated by Wayne Nickel)

     Financial Secretary Susan Dillman (nominated by Pat Mulrooney)
     
     Board of Directors Pat Mulrooney (nominated by Amos Ferguson IV)
      
     Captains:

     Archery Terry Colin (nominated by Wayne Nickel)

     Pistol Mike Harter (nominated by Pat Mulrooney)



     Trap & Skeet John Stough (nominated by Tim Barr) 

     Rifle Randy Toston (nominated by Jeff Holtz), Jerry Shannabrook (nominated by Jerry 
Shoff)

     Tim Barr (nominated by Barry Harner)

     Fish Pond Dave Scholfield (nominated by Pat Mulrooney)

     A motion to close nominations was made by Wayne Nickel and seconded by Jerry 
Shoff. The 

motion was unanamously accepted.
     There was a discussion about Hunter Safety and a Maintenance Committee.

     Chadd Hamm reported on the Club Supper March 23. Each ticket that is bought gives 
you a chance

to win a gun. There will be Gun Bingo, gun tickets, corn hole competition, gambling. 
BYOB. Tickets

are $25.00.

     Bob Simmon spoke on Hunter Ed. He said he needs a day to have meeting.

     There being no further business, a motion to adjourn was made by Wayne Nickel and 
seconded by

Tim Barr. Meeting adjourned 8:24 P.M. Respectfully submitted Galen L. Holtzapple 
Recording

Secretary.  


